Study Introduction Days

Summer Term 2023

set@fs.tum.de
Organisation

• Welcome to the SET (Study Introduction Days)!
• Freshmen? Yes, master freshmen.
• Language: english
  • Exception: If everyone in your group is fine with german, we don’t care. Otherwise please stick to english, so no one is left out.
Your Tasks

• Help the freshmen around:
  • How do lectures and exercises work?
  • Exercises are important!
  • What you can do besides studying...
  • Fachschaft, etc.

• Help at the tasks you were assigned to:
  • Be there on time!
  • Talk to a referent, so we can mark you as present. This is required to give you credits.

• Please wear your t-shirts, so the freshmen can find you.
Schedule: Thursday, April 13th

• 2 PM: Greeting and welcome event
  • MW2001

• 4 PM: Campus tours
  • MW Magistrale

• 5:30 PM: Beerpong contest (open end)
  • CampusCneipe
Schedule: Friday, April 14th

• FPSO presentations*
  • FPSO = Fachprüfungs- und Studienordnung
  • Regulations for exams, etc.
  • We have some profs who will present them, you don‘t need to worry about it, but can advertise it.

• Institute tours*
  • This is also already taken care of.

• In conclusion: You don‘t need to do anything on friday :D
Schedule: Saturday, April 15th

• 9 AM: Breakfast*
  • MI Magistrale

• 10 AM: Campusrallye
  • MI Hörsaal 1

• 2 PM: Grillen (until roughly 8 PM)
  • MI Biergarten
  • multiple shifts

• Additionally: Spielenachmittag*
  • MI Magistrale
Schedule: Sunday, April 16th

• Presumably™ we will get drunk in the Englischer Garten.
• Depends on the weather that day
• Exact time and place => website
• You don’t need to attend this, it is an optional get-together.
Study Introduction Days

• The schedule is also on the website :)  
  
• https://mpic.fs.tum.de/studium/studienbeginn/set/  
• set@fs.tum.de